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This paper reports on various factors that contribute to the ownership costs of rice mills in 
Southeastern Nigeria. The machinery costs were monitored for ten years under two 
management systems of Private sector and Farmers’ Cooperative ownerships systems. The 
management systems used in the study are Farmers Co-operative System (FCMS) and the 
Private Ownership Management Systems (POMS). In each of the management systems, the 
costs of two commonly available rice mills were investigated and compared. The results 
indicate that the average unit cost per hour for operating the rice mills were N37.20 and 
N33.75 for POMS and FCMS respectively. The FCMS recorded more hours of usage of 576 hours 
while POMS recorded 521 hours per annum. Analysis of the data obtained indicates that the 
average correlation coefficient of determination of the Rice Mills were 0.99 (99%) with the 
regression coefficient of 16 and 0.228 for parameters A and B respectively. A mathematical 
model for the total accumulated use in hours (TAUH) and total accumulated repair and 
maintenance costs (TARMC) were developed and expressed as TARM = 16TAUHO.228. The 
model will serve as a guide to rice mill owners for anticipated repairs and maintenance costs 
versus total hours of usage as well as for replacement decisions and general farm budgeting. 
 


